Brunei Darussalam
Shop in Brunei

Brunei Darussalam

Places of Interest
Nature & Adventure

Where to Eat

Fun in Brunei

1. Visit the Gadong National Park

2. Take a morning walk in Kampong Ayer

3. Visit the Yayasan SHHB

4. Visit the Sultan Haji Hassanal Bolkiah Islamic Exhibition Gallery

5. Visit the Kain tenunan Museum

6. Visit the TaSeK MeriMBun aSean National Park

7. Go scuba diving in Serasa Beach

8. Go mountain biking in Jerudong Park

Wonders to Explore

- Brunei Museum
- Brunei Art Gallery
- Brunei History Centre
- Brunei National Museum
- Brunei Information Technology Museum
- Brunei History Technology Museum
- Brunei National Library
- Brunei Art Gallery
- BRIT Museum
- Brunei Islamic Art Park

Eat

- Eat in Brunei offers a unique experience.
- Brunei may not be an international shopper's paradise, but you can find plenty of local souvenirs and products.

Restaurants

- The Royal Regalia: To get there: bus 39, Jln McArthur, BSB
- KAIRZEn SUShI: To get there: on foot from bus terminal
- KAAEON: To get there: by bus/taxi/car to Seria town
- RAFFI'S VEGETARIAN CAFE: To get there: by bus/taxi/car to Seria town
- RAFIA'S VK CAFE: To get there: by bus/taxi/car to Seria town
- RICE BOWL: To get there: bus 39, Jln McArthur, BSB
- SORRISo RESTAURANT & PIZZERIA: To get there: by bus/taxi/car to Seria town
- ALL SEASON RESTAURANT: To get there: by bus/taxi/car to Seria town
- BAY BAY RESTAURANT: To get there: by bus/taxi/car to Seria town

Beaches

- Poni Divers at Serasa Beach offer diving
- Surf's up! Ride the waves at Serasa Beach
- Poni Divers at Serasa Beach offer scuba diving and snorkeling

Nature

- The center of this park is the freshwater lake TaSeK MeriMBun aSean, surrounded by the Ulu Temburong National Park. This park encompasses a range of habitats, from lowland forests to coastal mangroves.
- The TaSeK MeriMBun aSean National Park is an oasis for nature lovers. The centerpiece is the freshwater lake TaSeK MeriMBun aSean, surrounded by the Ulu Temburong National Park. This park encompasses a range of habitats, from lowland forests to coastal mangroves.

Transport

- To get to Brunei from Kuala Lumpur, you can fly with AirAsia, Malaysia Airlines, or Brunei Air.
- To get to Brunei from Singapore, you can fly with Singapore Airlines or SilkAir.
- To get to Brunei from Kuala Lumpur, you can fly with AirAsia, Malaysia Airlines, or Brunei Air.

Brunei Darussalam is a perfect destination for nature lovers, with its rich biodiversity and stunning natural beauty. The TaSeK MeriMBun aSean National Park is an oasis for nature lovers, with its freshwater lake and the surrounding Ulu Temburong National Park. This park is a great place for bird watching, hiking, and exploring the local flora and fauna.